
Spreckels Memorial District 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Greg Filice <Gfilice@kentconstruction.com> 
Thursday, February 4, 2021 11 :23 AM 
Spreckels Memorial District 
Greg Filice; Brenda Shaw 

Subject: RE: Spreckels Memorial Park - Restroom ADA upgrades- RFl's 

Good morning Paul, 

It was a pleasure meeting you yesterday at the job walk! 

I am following up my questions yesterday in writing and they are as follows: 
1. The plumbing code allows for ABS under slab- is this acceptable for this project? 
2. P1.1- all plumbing fixture's waste shown is calling for vent thru roof, can these be combined together to 

minimize roof penetrations? Currently- there is only 1- 4" VTR. 
3. Sheet A3.1-Finish Legend (C) Lightweight Slate Roof-Boral Saxony 900, Hartford Slate, color Stone Mountain 

Blend as specified is "not lightweight"! It's standard weight, is this acceptable? 
4. Existing interior walls are covered with ceramic tile & cement plaster, tile is to be abated and removed, are we 

to re-plaster those areas and plaster new drywall on new framing? Please specify new wall substrate/finish 
prior to painting. 

5. Detail 1/S3.1 shows gutter/fascia detail- since t he entire roof is being replaced, it would appear that the 
remaining gutters should be replaced at this time. Please confirm. 

6. Currently the existing interior light fixtures are recessed, are the new fixtures to be recessed as well, if so, 
please provide appropriate fixture/model#? 

7. Epoxy Floor coating- Sheet A4.3, details 3 & 6 are not achievable with the specified Sherwin Williams 
Armorseal 8100. Possibly consider Sherwin Williams Fastop 12SL 1/8" flooring system. 
The system would be: Base: Sherwin Williams Fastop 12SL 1/8" Urethane Floor 

Cove Base: GP3561 Epoxy Cove Base 
Topcoat: GP4850 Polyspartic 

8. Electrical - where will the existing sub panel be relocated and will it need to be replaced? 
9. Please specify lighting control for exterior lights. 
10. Please confirm voltage & amperage for tankless hot water heater and hand dryers. 

I think that's all I have for now. 

Thank you, 

Greg Filice 
Project Manager 
408-846-5550 ext. 32 
408-846-5660 fax 
408-210-5227 cell 

ENT 
CON'STRUCTrON 
www.kentconstruction.com 

From: Spreckels Memorial District <spreckelsmd.main@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, January 28, 2021 2:48 PM 
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Spreckels Memorial District 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

derek centralcoasteng ineers.com < derek@centralcoasteng i neers.com > 
Thursday, February 11, 2021 11 :16 AM 
Gfilice@kentconstruction.com 

bshaw@kentconstruction.com; Spreckels Memorial District 
Subject: Spreckels Park Restroom 

Hello Greg, 

l. The plumbing code allows for ABS under slab- is this acceptable for this project? Yes, materials acceptable by 

both the County of Monterey & the CPC are allowed. 
2. Pl.1- all plumbing fixture's waste shown is calling for vent thru roof, can these be combined together to 

minimize roof penetrations? Currently- there is only 1- 4" VTR. Yes, you can combine vents to limit roof 

penetrations, added note to plans 
3.Sheet A3.1-Finish Legend (C) Lightweight Slate Roof-Baral Saxony 900, Hartford Slate, color Stone Mountain 

Blend as specified is "not lightweight"! It's standard weight, is this acceptable? Not Light weight, revised plans 

4.Existing interior walls are covered with ceramic t ile & cement plaster, tile is to be abated and removed, are we 

to re-plaster those areas and plaster new drywall on new framing? Please specify new wall substrate/finish 
prior to painting. Revised Specifications on plans 

5. Detail 1/S3.l shows gutter/fascia detail- since the entire roof is being replaced, it would appear that the 
remaining gutters should be replaced at this time. Please confirm. New gutters, added to plans 

6.Currently the existing interior light fixtures are recessed, are the new fixtures to be recessed as well, if so, please 
provide appropriate fixture/model#? Corrected light fixture call out. It is surface mounted, added new fixture 

specifications. 
7.Epoxy Floor coating- Sheet A4.3, details 3 & 6 are not achievable with the specified Sherwin Williams Armorseal 

8100. Possibly consider Sherwin Williams Fastop 12SL 1/8" flooring system. Revised Floor coating on plans. 

The system would be: Base: Sherwin Williams Fastop 12SL 1/8" Urethane Floor 

Cove Base: GP3561 Epoxy Cove Base 

Topcoat: GP4850 Polyspartic 

8.Electrical-where will the existing sub panel be relocated and will it need to be replaced? Yes, new sub panel 
added to plans 

9. Please specify lighting control for exterior lights. Added to plan 
10. Please confirm voltage & amperage for tankless hot water heater and hand dryers. Added information to the 

plans 

We have provided revised plans and added specifications today. 

Sincerely, 

Derek Johnson, P.E. 
Central Coast Engineers, Inc. 
21 West Alisal Street, Suite 104 
Salinas, CA 93901 
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